
PILL ASSIST 
TM

PARTNER MEDIA PACK



PILL ASSIST TM FOR CATS AND DOGS
Royal Canin have created a number of assets to support you in your conversations with pet owners on the 
topic of our Pill Assist products.

Pill Assist is a functional treat which is designed to help pet owners administer tablets to their cats and 
dogs with ease.

This document details the assets available including information about how to use them.

This Partner Media Pack includes:

· Static social media posts to share on your social media channels*
· Recommended post captions
· ‘An update from Royal Canin’ assets to share on your website, within your

own newsletter or email to customers

*Terms of Use: The Pill AssistTM Partner Media Pack is strictly for use with social media accounts associated with veterinary practices. 
You agree not to modify, edit, or otherwise change the images in any form and by using them agree to Royal Canin Terms of Use.



GETTING STARTED...
Follow these simple steps to start utilising the range of assets available to you and share the message of 
Pill Assist.

*This video is also available on Vision4Vets and The Vet Channel if you are signed up to use these platforms

To start using the social media assets, 
follow these simple steps:

Read through the document

Download the image(s) that you want to share

Upload the image to your social media account

Copy and paste the recommended post caption

Share the post!

To start using the update assets, 
follow these simple steps:

Read through the document

Download the image(s) that you want to use

Upload the image to your website / Insert 
image in to your newsletter template / Insert

image in to an email communication to customers

Share your update!



STATIC POSTS

Where to use:
Use on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 
would be good to use if you are introducing Pill Assist to your customers for the 
first time.

Recommended post caption:
Have you ever struggled to get your pet to take a tablet? Introducing 
ROYAL CANIN® PILL ASSISTTM for cats and dogs - a highly palatable product to 
help ensure a successful pill intake. Speak to a member of staff for details.

Vet Practice

Have you ever struggled to get your pet to take a 
tablet? Introducing ROYAL CANIN® PILL ASSISTTM 
for cats and dogs - a highly palatable product to 
help ensure a successful pill intake. Speak to a 
member of staff for details.

Download the image here

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/dcb633131996407362f05ebf80b54abb/Pill%2bAssist%2bAssets/Pill%2bAssist%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bDog%2b%2526amp%253b%2bCat%2b%2527Giving%2bpills%2bcan%2bbe%2btricky%2527.jpg


Where to use:
Use on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 
would be good to use if you want to inform your customers about the new Pill 
Assist product for cats.

STATIC POSTS

Recommended post caption:
Have you ever struggled to get your cat to take a tablet? Introducing 
NEW ROYAL CANIN® PILL ASSISTTM for cats - a highly palatable product to help 
ensure a successful pill intake. Speak to a member of staff for details. Download the image here

Vet Practice

Have you ever struggled to get your cat to take a 
tablet? Introducing NEW ROYAL CANIN® PILL 
ASSISTTM for cats - a highly palatable product to 
help ensure a successful pill intake. Speak to a 
member of staff for details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/755871ca2374401198c0bf8a66e41a25/Pill%2bAssist%2bAssets/Pill%2bAssist%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bCat.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Where to use:
Use on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 
would be good to use if you want to remind your customers about Pill Assist for 
dogs.

Recommended post caption:
Have you ever struggled to get your dog to take a tablet? Why not try
ROYAL CANIN® PILL ASSISTTM for dogs - a highly palatable product to help 
ensure a successful pill intake. Speak to a member of staff for details. Download the image here

Vet Practice

Have you ever struggled to get your dog to take a 
tablet? Why not try ROYAL CANIN® PILL ASSISTTM 
for dogs - a highly palatable product to help 
ensure a successful pill intake. Speak to a 
member of staff for details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/df9050bc9eb2f304c1cb28b4a68314cd/Pill%2bAssist%2bAssets/Pill%2bAssist%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bDog.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Where to use:
Use on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 
would be good to use if you already stock Pill Assist for dogs and want to 
introduce the new Pill Assist product for cats. 

Recommended post caption:
Have you ever struggled to get your pet to take a tablet? Introducing
ROYAL CANIN® PILL ASSISTTM for cats and dogs - a highly palatable product to 
help ensure a successful pill intake. Speak to a member of staff for details. Download the image here

Vet Practice

Have you ever struggled to get your pet to take a 
tablet? Introducing ROYAL CANIN® PILL ASSISTTM 
for cats and dogs - a highly palatable product to 
help ensure a successful pill intake. Speak to a 
member of staff for details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/2f88e991fc98a16b5ff8eaeafdaed621/Pill%2bAssist%2bAssets/Pill%2bAssist%2bEngagement%2bPost%2b-%2bDog%2b%2526amp%253b%2bCat.jpg


AN UPDATE FROM ROYAL CANIN

Where to use:
Use this asset on your website, insert the image in to your newsletter or insert 
the image in to an email communication to clients. Example on the right is 
showing the asset used within a newsletter.

This asset would be good to use if you are introducing Pill Assist to your 
customers for the first time.

Download the image here

VETERINARY PRACTICE
NEWSLETTER

JUNE NEWSLETTER

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 
diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis 
nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure 
dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, 
vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetuer adipiscing elit, 
sed diam nonummy nibh 
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 
dolore magna aliquam erat 
volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 
minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exerci tation ullamcorper 
suscipit lobortis nisl ut 
aliquip ex ea commodo 
consequat. Duis autem vel 
eum iriure dolor in hendrerit 
in vulputate velit esse 
molestie consequat, vel 
illum dolore eu feugiat nulla 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 
diam nonummy nibh euismod 
tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim 
ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 
exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit 

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/7e576761f6bec1078059fdc175f3ece4/Pill%2bAssist%2bAssets/Pill%2bAssist%2b%2527An%2bupdate%2bfrom%2bRoyal%2bCanin%2527%2bAsset%2b-%2bcat%2b%2526amp%253b%2bdog.jpg


Where to use:
Use this asset on your website, insert the image in to your newsletter or insert 
the image in to an email communication to clients. Example on the right is 
showing the asset used within an email.

This asset would be good to use if you want to inform your customers about the 
new Pill Assist product for cats.

AN UPDATE FROM ROYAL CANIN

Download the image here

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/3b2e9800a293d52a8452faa878c5e48d/Pill%2bAssist%2bAssets/Pill%2bAssist%2b%2527An%2bupdate%2bfrom%2bRoyal%2bCanin%2527%2bAsset%2b-%2bcat.jpg


THANK YOU
If you have any questions, please contact your local Royal Canin Veterinary 
Business Manager




